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SWEATER by CatalinaBeautiful New Store
v California Sportswear Co.

arc indeed proud of their Many Years
Association with this, one . of the West's
Finest and Most Progressive Stores for
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Tailored to Fit and Wear
j We extend our Hearty Congratulations to
Bishop's on the Opening of their Magni--

ficent New Store for Men. ' j

RASKIN AS TROUSER CO.w

It's Made of Leather It's Here in a
Most Exclusive Shoicing ;

THESE SMART LEATHER j

. COATS & BLAZERS

featured at the. new . J - .

Exclusive In Salem At BISHOP'S Are These
"ALL AMERICAN" SWEATERS j

featured at the nexo . . . r ;

For Men Who Want The Finest

rfUJniwcicermet MUSI PI
Specialties in Bull fling : lVIaterialNew York Woman's Shirt-Wasliiii- g

E; Animosity j Results in Detachable Employed to Fx;oduce Unusual store; 5

--Shiny; Black -- for Ynidows Is Cararar Collar and Far-Flim-g Industries .hi

i Carara. rAyos. Terazzo; Traver
tine. Syenite. . 5GEnuine i These : are but a few , of the

7: Just because Mrs. Orlando Mon-
tague of Troy, New fork, didn't
:like to wash her husband's frill
1 fronted high-collar- ed shirts she
Started something. And what she

building industry specialties
called for by the modernising
work done to make the new Bish
op's store satisfactory to the man

.t

The shaded - white finish Is nat-
ural- j

The', teraxzo sidewalk' consti-
tutes a pleasing change from
plain, rough concrete.

Old Italian stucco is imitated in
the Travertine finish of the facade
walls above the carara and at the
edges of the plate glass windows.

The windows above - the mar-
quise, crossed by, monel metal
bars, are Syenite, a type of glass
which admits light and diffuses
it without glare throughout the
front section' of the store.

agement in its effort to produceArrow Shirts Are an exceptionally attractive place
of business. -

iThe carara is the shiny blackGiven Big Ballot 395 to 595 material" set .below the big dis-
play windows and around the
broad edge of the giant maraulse.K Two recent surreys testing the
It actually is glass, dyed while inpopularity of Arrow shirts a top
molten form, and cast in molds
to the shapes needed. . Firms Aid" Imported Wood Used

Ayos i wood. imported . from

WE CONGRATULATE BISHOP'S-- 7 ,
I i

upon their beautiful new store. It is truly a great tribute to Salem and
Oregon, r We are indeed proud of our affiliations with each an outstand- -

.

in orstization . . , PACIFIC KNITTING MILLS
'j .:J"'"U1S'I"I i1.":"-.- ' v...- ,'4-- ' LOS ANGKLKS, CALIF.

South America was used for back-- In Store'Creation

started was the collar 'manufact-
uring Industry. On ; the inspira-
tion of the moment Mrs.) Montague
with Tidons clips, separated col-
lar from shirt, sewed tapes at the
end of the collar and Mr. Mon-
tague was the first man to wear
a detachable collar! '

Orland Montague then took up
the manufacture of ; collars and
was followed in his venture by
many small and large firms. Most
of them were made in homes by
the women of Troy. When hand
turning machines were inTented,
women of the community had to
relinquish their business to plants
where mechanical devices were
used for manufacturere. .'

Man. N"t Shirt, Tits
When shirts were i first manu-

factured,' the man must fit his
shirt or it was just too bad. There
were only three sizes of nock
bands, 14, IS and 16. A square of
cloth was gathered Into a yolk,
fhapless sleeves were made and
a nolo cat, that was a shirt.

The improvement of dyes since
the World war has hadja great
deal to do. with the introduction
of colored shirts into the market,
Kot until a fadeless material could
be assured did men take colored
materials seriously. I

Another modern Improvement
is . sanforizing of materials used
in the manufacture of shirts. This
method of treatment of material
prevents the shrinkage during

paneling the display windows.

Catalina Sweater Gets
Western Favor Quickly 1TTe Invite You to See the Extensive Showing Noh at the New

t notch product carried tor years by
LBishop's store here show some
f surprisingly large balloting tor

.Arrows. - - l

Of the replies received from a
clothing questionnaire sent to the

i subscribers of a 1 a r g national
- T magazine and Incidentally ono not
" used by Arrow for adtertlsing, 8?

per cent expressed first preference
7 for Arrow shirts. The next brand-- (

ed shirt receired a S iper cent
I preference and the third-- brand
J receired a 2 per cent preference,
with the balance of Toterr nam-- "
lag a miscellany of brands. ,

T. The second surrey by the Col- -i
leglate Digest, rerealed . C9.4S

' per cent of the college students
answering perfer Aryow. The

': second highest choice wis 17 per

wmrns- -

Spltless new furnishings shelves,
drawers, counters, panels have
been installed by the management
of Blahop'a. The wooden furnish-
ings are a product of the Grand
Rapids factories, noted for their
quality and design.

The modernistic electrical fix-
tures were installed by the Brown-e- ll

Electric company of Salem.
Interior wall and ceiling fin-

ishes, were applied by Conrad J.
"Connie" Frigaard of Salem. The
celling Is accoustlcally treated to
absorb noise..-'- , ; .,

".The general contract for the
extensive alterations which, Bish-
op 'sh a s required Tor the new
store. has been in charge of A. A.
Stewart, Salem contractor.

Fatures Clever Weavesj

I T a west's Catalina "sweater,
produced! in the Pacific Knitting
Mills at Los Angeles, has grow
by leaps and bounds Into popular
favor. The Catalina will be fea-
tured at the . new Bishop's In a
larger selection. -- , v -

(Original in ideas of manufac-
ture, the Pacific Knitting. Mills
has produced a sweater of char-
acter on styleful lines. Clever
new weaves and finest . jgualitf
yarns enhance the smart appears
anco of these values. -- T

aorniiNG mxmmus hi
cent and . the third less than, I
per cent.

'California Sport Wenr ' laundering and has greatly im--
provea the comfort and conren
ieace-o-x the shirt buyer.In Leathers Find High

Pavor With DuyergJOerm

Chamber i Leases --

Upper ; Story of l
7 Bishop BuildingmDE

I O 100 PURE WORSTED

f- - Another western product which
:?has found faror with the buyers
'at , Bishop's clothing store here

' ;is the leather sport goods Jif the
. California Sport Wear company

of Los Angeles. The specialty is
sport Jackets and blasiers, excep-
tionally smart of style.

jf "California sport wear leads In
popularity, say Bishop's sales-l-ine- n..

In 'the new Bishop's this
.sport wear Is featured In every

tyle and leather In keeping with
; the trend of popular demand.

The AWerwood Knittino; Ifilla at Portl-
and," Oregon, are" . happy to be among
the exclusive list of Quality Manufac-
turers from whom Bfshon'a select tTiMr 4jfcmercnanaise. . ;-.;

O HE-MAN- H, SMART

COMFORTABLE FTT

O DURABLE FABRICS

i S5.C0
HERE ARE TWO EXAMPLES OF STYLE. ALERTNESS FOR WHICH BISHOP'S
--- v, . is- NOTEDr -

Upstairs quarters of the new
North Liberty street location of
Bishop's clothing store arf under
a five-yea- r lease to the Salem
chamber of commerce, which was
located in this place prior to the
Bishop lease and reconstruction of
the former Eckerlen building. !

The entire upper story of the
Bishop building has been redec-
orated for the chamber of com-
merce, and new carpets and rugs
have been Installed In the office
and linoleum in the various rooms.
The hallway has been remade,
and two neon signs, one under
the awning and another over the
door leading upstairs to the cham-
ber, have- - been provided to point
the way to the chamber of com

30 Feet Curved Gla$$
:: I Used For Entryvsay Aid

.'.-. r"

d Knitting Millcrvbo; "

; 1

Zephyr Wool 8weater la Action
Stylo Half-Belt- ed Back and

Patch Pockets
j Ribbed
'Round

The Famous Aldertcood Sweaters Featured at the Neto Bishop'sAn Extra Fine FitUng
Coat Staple the Tear

c Use of curred Instead of right
i angle corners and of Insets makes
it possible for the new Bishop's
store to hare a total of lid ran

:ning feet of plate glass windows
la its S 0-f- wide entrywmy. ' - . l . I .merce.
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pishop's Quality Vosts lo More TrHftionic;c ; . A lioays The Newest In Sportswear
' VL A 145-14-7 N. I LIBERTY ST. . . L '
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